1. **Local Landmark ordinance review – Working Group update**
   Review of proposed revisions to Local Landmark ordinance

2. **279 Fuller Street – Demolition Review (Ward 3)**
   Request to demolish house; change from partial demo application

3. **68 Chestnut Street – Partial Demolition Review (Ward 3)**
   Request to remove and replace side porch, add rear addition

   Request to move and partially demolish carriage house; change. Partial demo house

5. **52 Winthrop Street, carriage house – Partial Demolition (Ward 3)**
   Request to partially demolish carriage house; change from full demo

6. **128 Chestnut Street, LL (rear) – New construction (Ward 3)**
   Request to approve revised design

7. **36-38 Whittemore Road – Waiver Review (Ward 1)**
   Request to waive demo delay

8. **43 Sharpe Road – Waiver Review (Ward 8)**
   Request to waive demo delay

   Request to demolish buildings

10. **12 Kempton Place – Demolition Review (Ward 3)**
    Request to demolish buildings

11. **24 Kempton Place – Demolition Review (Ward 3)**
    Request to demolish buildings

12. **25 Kempton Place – Demolition Review (Ward 3)**
    Request to demolish buildings

    Request to demolish buildings

    Request to demolish buildings

**Administrative Discussion:**

a) Minutes from April hearing

*Supplementary materials are available for public review at http://www.newtonma.gov/gov/planning/histpres/agenin/histage/2020_agendas_n_minutes.asp For more information contact the Planning and Development Department at 617-796-1120. The location of this meeting is wheelchair accessible and reasonable accommodations will be provided to persons with disabilities who require assistance. If you need a reasonable accommodation, please contact the City of Newton’s ADA/Sec. 504 Coordinator, Jini Fairley, at least two business days in advance of the meeting: jfairley@newtonma.gov or (617) 796-1253. The city’s TTY/TDD direct line is: 617-796-1089. For the Telecommunications Relay Service (TRS), please dial 711.*